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Business Directory. tho villa0, and stated that ho wishedSAGINAW VALLEY BANK I forts in popular assemblages to ap--Tho Perils of tho Future.
From (ho Cincinnati Finjuircr.

Thero is ono point iutimately nsso
ciatud with this war, which tho Amor
ienn people practically refuse to con

BABLE BELL.

unless ho bouud them both over to tho
Court.

To this, Gray strencusly objected.
Ho had appeared and accused Clydo,
ho said that tho real author of tho
lato catastrophu might bo justly pun-isho- d,

and ho thought that to bind

. mit phrases to the
cuimot icip but umU.
spasmodic parlies have ctG. FRED. HOBBS, n nVru,n tilrt

sider. Ihis fact does not nrguo tluit
tho point itself is unimportant ; for
tho attention which mankind givo to
maun, i nut tuwuys m proportion io

uioir importance, sailors ot great
pith ana moment, soliciting eenous
uiuugm, neeumg cooi ami impartial
aualysifl, aro often postponed for such
as aro, Jor tho time being, moro at
tractive; and 'ovents having a vital
ueiuing upon uio umire, giyo place in

UUI. n iiuw wjjuuiwuwi
is transitory And onhemeral

flM. . i ...lT.1 naiio point iu wiuca wo aiiuoo is uio
roactiomiry cifu--t of tho war upon tho
peomo , inHjn the popular character
itseiij nnu ujiou me ccouomieui concli
tions, social re lations, and political ia
buiuuoii8 oi tno ivoopio. - no.fti'o;fceiV(,s umv tjlftn c.vcr before. YoprcvuUng the war m a way to pro- - j havo eut j0oso from lli0 ..ttallished,
dure the deepest nnd most lasting rf-- wtJl no Ji.tmct idea where we are

a warrant issued lor tho apprehension
ol xiavia Clyde, ler sotting tho praino
on mo uio previous evening, by wiweu
bo mucli M asto of property, and wan
ton 6iU':-iiic- oi lives had occurod,

Tho warrant was issued, and plaeod
in mo lianas ot tho constable lor torv
ing; and while this oHlcial was abiont
in watch of Clyde tho young nuin
himself ennio into tho Squire oluco,
and entortxl a like complaint against
Uray, but was informed that Uray had
firt appeared, and obtained a warrant
lor his, arrest, winch was then in the
nanus ol tno constable.

Ho seemed takon aback whon ho
was mst informed of this', but iirom
ising the Squire ho would bo prosont
at ono o'clock that attornoon, to un
dorgonn ox ho departed.

oru ta uray to do iircscnt
at lue Hjiiitcil tnno ; and as tho cano
was at uu usual ouo, tlio room of tho
Justice v. as crowded to hear tho state
ment) of tho two.

fit ray's Btory was short.
lie swore thut, having a wolf-tra- p

set so uio Uiat.'ineu out in tho prairie.
ho hai taken up hiu lodgings near by
it tho night of the Cro, and about
twelve o'clock ho was aroused by tho
liowb and unaiU of a wolf, which had
been caught in tho trap, llo arose
to go to it, . when ho discovered a
horsi'man ju ftr by, who dismounted
from hi.i htotxl, drew out a steel, Hint
and tinder from his ypeket, and strik-
ing a light thrust it in tho dry grass,
which imtautU' blazed up, and lavor- -
ed by a strong Southern wind, npod
away towards tho settlement, and in
tho exact direction of Mr. Fieher's
house. That tho horseman, whom ho
recognised as Mr. Clyde, then mount
ed his horse, and rodo away.

his statoiiiout had been listened to
with breathless attention, and as Grav
dolivon-- U apparently iu a cool ana'
truthful manner, it had considerable
woight upon David Clyde. Tho fea
tures of tho ycuug man were as calm
as ever and his countenance under
wout no change during tho recital of
Gray. When tho latter was dono ho
arose to his feet, and exclaimed:

" My statement of tho facts as thoy
occurred uion tho eveninir of that
most deplorable fire, will bo much
more minuto than that of my accuser,
and will occupy moro time ; but I hopo
that not only tho Justice but the audi
ence also, will listen patiently to what
1 have to say. It is well known to
many hero that 1 have a brother re-

siding iu Walnut Grove, and upon
tho night of tho Cro I was returning
irom a visit to him. U lien about ten
Ulilf tho othor side of Mr. Fisher's,
a man a short distum o ahead of me,
kneeling by tho road side, and appar-
ently endeavoring to light a liro with
a steel and tinder. 1 started my liorso
into a gallop, nt tho samo instunt giv-
ing a shout, and tho man sprung to
his feet, but dropped a burning lock
of grass, as ho did so, into tho prai-
rie, tho dry hay of which was instant-
ly in a blaze.

"Scoundrel!' I exclaimed in a
lotid voice, n I camo closo to him ;

but with a coarso ha, ha, ha, ho re-

torted
4,1 Don't bo angry, Mr. Clyde, for

gotting mail won't fctop tho lire. I
guess old Fibhor '11 catch it to night,
and his haughty daughter, too."

"'Villain, you shall answer for
this,' I replied, as I turned my steed,
and spurral him aftor tho rolling
flames, which wero sweeping swiftly
away beforo a strong South wind, and
rolling on in tho direction of Fishor's
house. In vniu I urged my horso to
his utmost speed, for the cracking firo
sped far ahead of me, and when over
a mild and distant, I beheld
tho lurid blazo leap tho fence liko a
sng hound, and go careering towards
tho house. Almost maddened at tho
bight, I goaded on my gallant hon?o,
who bounded forward liko tho wind,
but when still half a mile from tho
building, I saw n bvightVnect of tlames
ariso from tho roof, and became nwaro
that the houso was on lire. Tho burn-
ing prairio had made it light as day,
but my eyo ran in vniu around tho
premises to discover a single person
and tho fearful thought camo to piy
mind that tho family wero asleep in
tho houso. Dy tho tinto I reached
the door iu front of tho mansion, tho
roof was iu lurid glare, and leaping
from my stood, 1 let him go, and
throwing my wholo forco against tho
door, burst it in. A denso volumo of
smoke poured out, almobt sufioentiDg
mo for a moment, but regaining my
breath, I ascended tho steps to tho
socond story, A door was visible up-
on my right hand as I reached the
top, aud it required all my weight to
break it in ; but w hen I did so, a fe-

male form staggered forWurd, and fell
in my anus. I hastily bore her down
tho stairs, by this tinio covered with
cinders from tho burning roof, aud as
I leaped from the door it fwll in with
a tcrriblo crash, showering tho sparks
thickly around mo. ' Tho person 1 had
rescued was Mary Fisher ; and the
old man and his wife perished in tho
flames. My liorso had fled in alarm
from tho spot, and ns tho nearest
neighbor's was four miles distant, wo
wero compelled to walk it on foot-- Day

broko by tho timo wo reached
tho house, ami leaving tho disconso-
late girl at her neighbor's, I camo im-

mediately here, but found I was a few
minutes too lato to lay my accusation
before you first. Such are tho facts
in tho case; although they are alimist
exactly opposite to tho statement mado
by Gray.'

Clyde had delivered his story iu an
impressive nnd convincing manner,
but tho Justice was puzzled which of
tho two ho should believe. The ad-

vantage lav with Gray, as ho had
made tho first accusation, nnd tho
statement ofClvdo mirht be only a
tale invented to upset the evidence of

piatia mo orator y wuom it is vene-
rated. Tempestuous enthusiasm is
tho truest ot all badges of a stale
idea ! and uhen wo koo crowds point
int, Kii.'isiiiki nver inr " Llektuid 'mi- -

Btitution," our " heavenly devised form
uf VolulUent," and tho other cur- -

samo cliect. wo
rstand that tho

ased to caro
substance of that

whoso. mention gives riso to such
demonstrations.

Uut, admitting that we, as a peo- -
j nro morally prepared to entertain
, u radical change ou 1tho principles of
our government, the process of tran-
sition from tho relics of the old prei- -
eut to Bt.ttl(..i ajlll trannuil conditi.'n
,mlcr the new, is full of dangers zvA
vn' I,- - .I-

uuiu-uiUiis- . ii wo never our-E- t
he i very well, wo know less of our

poing, or where wo ought to go.
iho country is lull ot UcKpotLsms
M iuch aro tolerated by the people only
upon tho idea that the nro tempora-
ry ; and tho people aro bearing a mul-
titude of burdens sustained only by
the hopo that they aro soon to bo re-

moved. To attempt to build a stable
future upon tho notion that tho peo-
ple, ns a wholo, havo bccouio so Inured '

to theso burdens, and bo accustomed
to theso despotisms, that they' will,
without remonstrance, permit theni to
bocomo concretod in institutions, will
bo an eutcrpriso full of trouble aud
disappointment

Wo aro approashing ti period of
great national and social peril. A re-
turn to tho past in form and spirit will
bo impossible, and every day of tho

of this war removes usitrosetution that which will bear any
ll ti li ii lrtinu-i- i

but ono form
against every othor than that w hich
we havo known, wo havo, in addition
to our ignorance, violent and numer-
ous prejudices. Tho traditions of the
past will bo at war with the actuali-
ties of tho present, nnd all that wo
know of tho contest is that it is full
of tho dements of bitterness, dissen-
sion, und of civil and party antago-
nism,

-

&3irMcCiellan receives tlio small-
est roto of any Presidential candidate
cxecnt at tho election in 1804, whon
riuck uey, tho Federal candidates hod
ouly 14 HccJurtye.

It is true that, owing to tho loss of
several of the States by very close
votes, General MeClellan has a small
double thobO cast fur Stephen X.
Douglas, in I860. Douglas received
12 electoral votes, and MeClellan 21
votes. This is, however, no indica-

tion of his popular strength. Lincoln
received ono electoral . voto for every
ten thousand of tho people's votes
that he got. General MeClellan, .on
the contrary, is only credited with au
electoral voto for every ninety thou- -

sand of his popular voto. In other
words, Lincoln received nine- doctoral
votes on the samo amount of strength
that gave General MeClellan cue. It
is not wonderful, therefore", that thero
is n great disproportion of electors.
Look at it : 1,700,000 of tho people'
votes givo General MeClellan 21 doc-

toral votes ; l,9.)0,(J(tO of the people's
votes givo Lincoln 210 chtoral votes.
MtClellau and Pendleton havo re-

ceived more votes from tho people
than were ever given to any Presi-
dent or Yico President elected, with
tho single exception of Lincoln nnd
Johuon. Tliia may bo a very bad
an I overwhelming defeat, but if it is,
wo fill to sco it. Cincinnati Faquncr.

SiTCK s at mi: Salt Wi.i.i.. After
sinking tho tubing nt tho salt well to
tho depth of COO feet tho pumps woo
started, and after working lor two
days bringing only fresh wator. Tues-

day morning the operators ore agree-
ably surprised at finding them dis-

charging brino of degrees of
strength, in quantities to tho full ca-

pacity of the pump to discharge.
This nettles the matter that wo havo
an inexhaustablo supply of saltwater,
which, with our coal for fuel, will
make Jncktfm tho salt producing mar-

ket of tho west.
Wo tiro informed by tho parties

owning tho well, that an effort Mill bo
made to bring up oil, and with strong
prospect of sucfeso as the water
pumped up is so strongly .impregna-
ted with gas, that it can be lighted on
tho surface.

Tho present owners of tho well havo
been ottered ten thousaud dollars for
their interest, by oil men from lVnii-aylvan- iu.

Jaehon J'atriot.

Some of Mr. Lincoln's Admirerj pro-

pose that ho should take for his arms
tho Imperial Golden Hoe! but others,
mere considerate a d less figurative
suggest that his t nibleui should bo a
Golden P.eetle, ns pypicul of the way
"tho L'nil-Kplitte- has managed to di-

vide tho once unanimous sentiment of
the North, "and consolidated that of
tho South." Lenitvdb Democrat.

2Elt is said that there nr C0,

000 believers in Spiritualism in Paris.
Homo rou verted a grout numlier.
Tho French, liko otlier nations, cnxe,
iu before n successful humbug. Then
aro more Spiritualists in America than
in nuy country. They hail principal-
ly from down Knst.

A PltOlMlKsY UV Ilon.Vf Ktiktftl V.

The Ti'ilaue ventures into tho la id lis.
u prophet again. Wo quoto as foU
lows :

"The year roou to open will see tho
slats and stripes float unchallenged
from every battlement in the rcpib
lie, aud the perfect law of liberty for
All imbedded in the constitution of
our Union.

s'tl'It matter.! not how trifling tho
speiidhty, if a man only kaows some-iY.n- g

that no'.i.idy do know?, tlio
wo ej-.-l will V v"ei t hint.

EAST SAQIN .A. W
W. L. P. LITTLE & CO..

Bankers and Exchange Brokers

UUV & HULL EXCHANGES,

Bank Notes,
O OLD AND SILVE It , A O.

Will gio prompt alltnllon to Collectiont,and
UK MIT PRUTS AT CURRENT RATES

WK. L. WKnnKii. tnvfvn m. miim
WEUBEIt St SMITH.

Attornoys, Counselors and Solicitors. Offico, No's
fit p, youao uiock.

' T. E. DOUGHTY.
lenlcr in Watches. Jewelry, Books, Stationery,

Wall Taper, Ac , Ac. Irving Block, Ueuusco
Mreet.

w . EAST SAGINAW FOUNDERY.
Water street. 31 Ward, F.tiht tfajjiwee. All

kin h of canting in bra.isand iron, and repair
ing mil UUij of machinery of all descrii
tiuus, d.iiio promptly and reliably at tho alovo
nielli at nti .

OliUltilE W. ME1UULL, Proprietor.

HOUGH & FOX,
Doaloru In ftruocrios. I'rovincns. Family Sun--

jdiu, Cuufoetiunailcb Fruits, etc. Ucucisco
siroci.

Trnj;;lst and Chemist, hit u fine assortment
of Drus, Modicinos, Chemicals, Perfumery,
J oiiet Article, etc. trouno Clock.

DH.3. FAIIIIAND, KOSS & 03HOU1ST,
4liyju iiiiif an tjior:iti vo urooji. Kcitidi'tico

on Warren street, diroitlr en.st f funiirr
Odioo over new i'ost Ollii-e- Wah-Inyto- n

utrcct. Ollii o oj.en at nil huurn.

Doalnmin lliirdwiro,
Arioulttirl Iiniiluiuuuts, to. turner Genu-- fi

and Directs.

OIIAUKCEY II. OAU1S,
Attomej, COunsttlor und Solicitor.

Oflieo In E.lmns Block

FIIIZELLE BIIOTHEIIS,
Wliolrialv andUctnil lruCili and ChoniiMd,

har full aaortmont of Drug; Modu inet,
l'aint, Oilf, Liquors, Dy SlutVx, etc. Gone- -'

Stroet, oj)poit Ilancroft lloiifp,

MER8IION 33nOS.
'111 attend to the 1'urehane, lilpmcnt and

of Lunibor on Saginaw River. 1'ont
OlTu-- Ad drew, Eaat Saiuaw.

DYRON B. 13UCKUOUT.
Ariiolofale and Retail dealer in and Aincr-l(?a- n

Hardware, Cultory, Iron, Agrieullural
IiUilcinontn, Stove, Copper, lin and Sheet
I ron Ware, Ac. Brick Block, North Water
Ftroet.

C. K. KOHINSON.
Att irnoy and CounHollor at Law. Willglvo

prompt atteiUion to enlloetion. Taxe paid
f ir noil rcnidont., and all buxinc connected

with a Land Aunoy promptly attended to.

LIVERY STABLE.
A.W (vto fc Co. tfUblorf, iMirnor Wacliington

and Tuscola streets, aro fully toekod with
Horses, Carriages, and everything roquircd
In Hio line. Term roaynnnbliv

Denier In Hals, uaiid Skin, Ready
Ma la Clothing, Gloves, Ao. Oppo.iito Ban-em- ft

House.

P. McEACHROK,
Hrii.nr.n, Shop south of SchiuidU A Morlcj

Hard ward Storo, Cii"S Street,

SHAW, REYNOLDS & SPENCER,
Doalurs in Hardwnrc, Iron, Nails, Glaus, Paint,

Oils, etc. Bnona Vintn Blot k.

WILLIAM O. DIETZ,
'arpentir and Biiihler. Water trett, between

(IcnoHca and German streets,

LIVINOSTON & TOMS,
Ina1ers in Dry GuimU, Cnnkery, etc. Corner

Storo, Bacna Victa Blotlc,

GEORQE C. SANBORN,
ftnler ill Groceries, Provisions, Family Sup-plio- s,

C.nintry Produce, otc. Corner Slorc,
Iixehano Block,

FRED A. K02HLER,
Bl icksmltli, and pcnernl operator in Iron and

stii jl, Tuscola street.

LEIDLE1N & BUROER,
'Mannf icturrrsof and dealer In Boots, Shoes,

L'iathr, Findings, Ac , Ac. 2d door cut of

Kveri'f'o Hoiiso.

WII. II. SOUTH WICK,
United Stie Axtistant Assessor.

l ull HAia.SAW. MrM.INIi AM) ISXAUKI.I.A I OI NTIF.S

0:1'i.'9 at Eaut Sa;;!n:iw, Alia Jt A Co.' Tobac-
co Storo.
"' C. II. WILKIN fi CO.,

Iforclinnt Tailors, and denlnM In Cloths, Cloth-

ing, and Gcntlunien's Furnishing GooJu. 3d

store from corner, Exchange, Block,
C. W. WISNER,

Attorney, Counselor and Solicitor
OTico in Crouso Block, Eiift Saginaw.

II. C. SIL3BEE,""
Wholesale and retail doalcr In and manufactu-

rer ol Furniture of nil kinds. Bale Boon:

.4'ommorcial Block.
"

BL1S37JANJJ9 ft CO.,
Dmler-ii- lry Goo , Groceries, Provisions

Boots A Shoos, etc.. Com in rein I Itlook.

C. E. ROSFiBURY t CO..,
Dcalorsin liicrie, Provisions, Vegeta-

ble Prolnco, Family Supplies, Stone and
Woo len Ware, Crockery, G lass, paints, Oils.
Cirboa Oil, Flour, Food, etc. Commercial
Block.

"e. jTmersiion.
vVill attend promptly to the Purchase, Inspect-

ing anil Shipment of Lumbor from any point
.on Saginaw riveii Post odico ablresn

EAST SAGINAW.

LATHROP A HALL.
PHYSICIANS A SLKGEONS.

Ofllce Buonn Vista Block Cor. Genesee A Water
Street

IX. PROCTOR.
J)ealcr In Flna Watches and Jewelry, Silver and

riatcd Ware. Agent for Burt's Ground Peb-
ble and (ilassci. Opjoslte Bancroft
House, East Saginaw.

CROUSE, WICKLEIN A CO.,
Tholesalo and Retail Dealer in Dry Goods, G

Provisions, Cnn kery, Hats, Cap, Boot
nd Shoes, Yankee Notions, etc. Ciouso Block,

Vast Store, East Saginaw.

WM. A. CLARK,
Attorney and Counsellor nt Law, No. 2, IIcs

Bl.k, EAST SAGINAW.
P. O. Addross, Saginaw City.

LUTHER BECKW1TH ft J AS. R. COOK.
Attorney and Counsellors t Law and Solictor

in Chancery, Office ovor Wilkin A Co.' Store,
Wator Street, BAY CITY, MICH.

A. II. MER8HON,
Manufacturer of pomp logs, faucets, Ae. Salt

Blocks furnishod' to any extent desired, on
fair term. Oflieo at New Flauing Mill, Wa-
ter street,

BARCLAY ft TYLER,
Grocers i Dealer in Groceries, Fruit. Siii'ilies,

Butter, Eggs, Lard, Ae. Opposite Bancroft
House, Washington street.

T.1 it r iiDTTorn s rr
Tnnners, H liolcsnlo and Retail dnab-r- in Hides,

Leatiier ainl Finding, corner Water and Tua-eo-

Street, E;ist Saginaw, Michigan. C- -h

lor J I i lea ani reus

CAMr ft HUSE,
Lawyora ami Oovornmont Claim Agents,

No 4, Hess Block, East Saginaw, Mich.

Oflieo formerly occupied by A. W. Eggcrt, Esq ,
1'siiW'ial attention Riven to collection of

pMiimty anil Land Agenty business. 274

REAL EGTATE OFFICE,
WILLIAH N. LITTLE.

Exclnn'jfl Block, Ei-- l Saginaw, M'u higin, n.rncr
i!cnuc an I atcr .

them both over, would have an cli'ect
in deterring others from making any
accusations against malefactors Iroin
their own kuowlodgo, unlc3.i they hud
TMjsitivo proof of their truut. Ho do
manded that Clydo should bo held to
bail, and not himself. ,

When ho finishod, Clydo onco moro
got up, and turning to tho Justice,
stilted that aa they both (stood there
without witnesses, and consequently
it ma not lay in his power to tell tho
guilty one, with his pcrmisoion, and
tho consout of Mr. (J ray, ho would
X'ropoee a plnn by which ho hoped tho
matter would bo thoroughly settled
it was this: ... .it rt'l.A.iero is an lniimto ismr. sir.
who rules in a higher sphere than
ours, and to whom all tilings aro
known, from whom nothing can bo
concealed.. I proposo to Mr. Gray,
tiuit wo both mako an npponl to
Heaven, and let tho God of the uui
verso decido upon our guilt or inno
cence. 1 leel that I, Mr, am not a
malefactor here, and I challenge my
accuser in tho presence of this evi
dence, to accept my proposition.

Llyilo ceased pueakiug, and umid
nn utter stillness, during which ho be
came tho centra ot all eyes, Gray uLo
aroso, and replied :

"i will" consent to' do any tiling
L,.!. t. l,- .- : :...i.
" I can seo no objection to Mr.

Clyde's oiler, although I do not iup- -

poso tho case will bo materially alter
ed by it, said tho Justice.

" Ihen let him go on, and I will
follow suit," brazenly answerod Gray.
- fMowly mvui mydo ion upon ticd knees, and raising his face aud
arms towards Ileaveu, uttered umid
the most death-lik- o silence, tho follow
ing appeal:

" Jiterual Uemg, thou who soeth
and knowestall things, aud who only
enn tell the guilt of us two, into Thy
hands I commit my innocence, and
beseech Thee, Almighty God, if 1 am
guilty of tho crime of which I am ac
cused, to strike mo dead in tho midst
of this then most blasphemous ap-
peal."

ior full a moment after ho had hn- -

ished, Clydo remained upon his knees,
then rose to his feet, and with folded
arms, gazed slowly around him. Tho
countenance of Gray had paled during
tho prayer ot Clydo, but as every eyo
was upon him, ho nerved himself to

with a loud aud hurried voice, ho ro. . i i. i
peateU tho appeal, moveu lorwam,
but when ho cumo to tho words, "Al-

mighty God, if I am guilty of tho
crinio of which I am accused, to strike
mo dead," his face becanio moro whito
and ho fell slowly forward.

Tlio litillucos which reigned at that
awful moment was fearful. Not a
sound could bo heard in that room,
and it seemed as if every breath was
hushed so deadly silent did every per-
son appear. At last tho Justico, who
beut forward with u horrified look to
gazo upon Gray, motioned for a con-

stable to approach, and turn over tho
body Ho did' so, and every eyo
which looked that way, beheld the
icy face of a corpse, und tho livid huo
of death resting upon the countenance
of tho blasphemer.

Tho bore forth tho corpso, and hur-
ried it, silent and alone, in tho prai-
rie, and to this daj- - tho old farmers in
tho neighborhood shudder, ns they re-

count to tho passing traveller that
fatal answer of, "Tho Appeal to
Heaven."

C I IKCJv IN( 1 rKESlMUATION.
A suggestion to tho wise is enough.

Tho following extract merits consider-
ation :

A merchant, in "lending a hand"
on board of ono of his ships on a
windy day, found himself at the en I

of au hour and a half pretty well ex-

hausted, and perspiring freely. He
sat down to io it. The cold wind fro.it
the sea was delightful, and,- - engaging
in conversation, the time passed faster
than ho was aware of. la attempting
to riso ho found ho was unable to do
so without assistance llo was taken
homo and put to bed, whero ho re-

mained for two years, and for a long
timo afterward he could only hobble
about with tho aid of a crutch. Iss
exposure than this, has, in constitu-
tions not so vigorous, resulted in

of. the lungs, (pneumonia)
ending in death in less than u week,
or resulting in tedious rheumatisms,
to bo a sourco of torture for n lifetime
Multitudes of lives would bo saved
every year, and an incalculable amount
of human Buffering would bo prevent-
ed, if parents would begin to explain
to their children nt tho ago ot mreo or
four years, tho danger of cooling oil
too quickly ufter exercise, nnd tho im- -

iiortanco of not standing still after
work or play, or of remaining cx
posod to a wind, orol silting at an
oi en window or door, or of pulling
olfanv garment even tho hat or bon
net, while in tho heat It 1 umid bo
reniombered that a . cold never comes
without a cause, and that in four
times out of live, it is the result of
leaving elf exercise too suddenly, or of
remaining still in a wind, or in
colder atmosphere than that in which
tlio exercise was taken.

o

Tho following is the first public
speech Mr. Janeoln ever made:

Gentlemen, fellow-citize- I pre-

sume you till know uho 1 am. 1 am
humble Abraham Lincoln. I havo
been solicited by many.friends, to be
come n candide.to for the le gislature
My polities aro short and sweet, liko
an old Woman' dance. I aiA in favor
of a National 15ank. lam in favor
of tho internal improvement systom

BLISS, FAY A Co.,

Hankers and IJrokcrs,

Buy and ell Exchange. Bnnk Note, Gold
and Silver, Canada Currency.

Give prompt attontiou to Collections und Gen
oral Bunking Bimiucwj.

On icie t on Wator Street, Euena VI ta Block,
J.llCl Cllllll IT, 1UIC U.

GOODING & HAWKINS,
FORWARDING, COMMISSION, AND

GENERAL STEAIWECAT AGENTS.

East Saginaw, - - Michigan.
D. W. GOODING. W. HAWKINS

- YAWKEY &, CO.,
Commission Agents and Dealers in

Lumbor, Shinslcs, Lath, &c.
Ofiicc, No. 12 A 13 3d Hour, Exehaiigo Bi'k,

EAST SAGINAW, MICH
Orders filled promptly and at Market Rates.

DRS.FAIirJSWORTHEc SPINNEY
HOMCGPATHIO

Physicians antl Surffcons?
OFFICII in lWllXA VISTA 11LOCK

F,AST SAGISAW, - - MICH.
VVTli would say that wo aro prepared to at--

V tend to all calls, Ixith nt homo end abroad,
and to patients sufli'iing from any forms of ilis--

a.'o, cither Acute, t hroniu or Surgical. In
to practice wo keep constantly on hand.
IIOMOZPATIIIC MEDICINES.

Tincture, Dilutions, Trituration, Ac , Sugar of
Milk (lo!iu!cs. Family Medicine. Cusea and

bests, worth from 1.6J to 'J8.00. lloiou iMitliio
Books, Syringe, Siii'ixi ters. Trusses. Vials.
Corks, Surgical ltruiiienta, Ae. Pure Wine
and Liquors, anil everything needed by lloinie-patbi- u

Physicians and Families.
JIast Sagiu-'- v, May ID, 1SUI. 23Itf

DR. P. WHIPPLE,
Dental Surgeon, Ollico, lies New

Brick Block, No. 10, orer Friielle
Brothers Drug Store, on Wasiiington streets-Artifi- cial

teeth inserted, fnnu one to an entire
set, on tho most approved plan, and in a style
combining in the highest degrco usefulness,
natural expression, comfort and durability.
Teeth extracted without pain if desired.

paid to tho preservation of the
Natural Teeth. Reference given If required.

n238-ly--

Insurance Agency.
JEtna Insurance Co. of Hartford, Tire and

Inland. Assets, $2,500,000
Security Fire, N. Y., Aseots, 650,000
Home Ins. Co. of New Haven,

Conn. Assets, 250,000
Conn. Mutual Life Ins. Co. As'ts 5,000,000

JOHN J. WHEELER, Agent
For above Companies, Exchange Block, East

Saginnw, Michigan. 20!y

W TIT. MTT.T.TlTt.
Utorney and CouuHcllor at Law, and Proc

tor in Admiralty. sAUlaAiV till.
A. S. GAYLORD,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, Solicitor
in v;uanciry, c. nn.

1864-L- ,

H COTTON & CO,

SHIP BltOKEES
m VESSEL AGENTS

Foot of Main Stroet. Duffalo, N.Y.

Particular attention triven to tho Charter, Salo.
and Pur.ijiiiho of Vcsels, Procuring Freight, Bal
last, Ac. .Marine Collections luaue auu procccua
promptly remitted'

It. 11. t. Ol IUI iim. r, liiunm.

EMERSON'S ADDITION.
Property, which is free from oilTHIS U now offered for salo ujKin a erodit

of ten years in all cases vhero sulmlantml
are to be eroded. Only ten jior ti nt,

of tho purehnso money being required in band.
Lmcuire at tho ollico or Cuius tiiKTson, j.S'j.,

on the premises.
JU1IIS A. y i:ui.ir.

Sept. 7, 1SGI. 2C8

W3I. ROI5KRTS'
PHOTOGRAPH SAMBROTYPE

Washington St., opposite Post Offico, Eas
Saginaw, Mkh. 216

t.llfrit ,i n. ifctf war

SLOAN'S
Family Ointincnt
Is I'uro, 31 ltd, Sale, Thorough, and uni

versally acknowledged to be an infalinble remedy
in every case where it has been faithfully ap-
plied on the human systom. for pruuiotinr In
sensible Perspiration, and Is inraleable in all
Diseases of the Flesh. It has never failed to
cure Piles or Broken Breasts.

HORSE OINTMENT.

For Mild lie, Mafcty, Certainty, and
Tliorouglmcft, Sloan's Horse Ointment excels,
nndlsrnpid'y superseding all othor Ointments
and Liniments lor the euro of

Fresh Wounds, Follovil, Cracked Heels,
Foundered Feet, Sand Cracks,

Scratches and Mange.

The Condition Powder
Is composed principally of herbs and roots, and
may bo given at all times and under all el renin -

stands with perfect safety. It has been found,
by Rug experience, to be highly nseful in the
euro of tho various diseases to which horses and
cattle are sdjocf, vis t Distemper. Illde- -
lloiind. liosa ol APiteiiir, inwara irsui

el low U atcr, Inflamatlmi of the Iyea,
l''aticuc from Hard lixcrclsct !

lUicuinatUm, (eonuuonly called the Htllf
Complaint.) It Is also a sure ami certain rem-

edy for Cough and Ctdd. It carries off all gross

humor, ami will remove all Inflamation and fe-

ver, pui ify tho blood, loon lh skin, cleanse the
water and, and strengtheo every part of the
laxly.

FOR HORSESWID CATTLEi

Kia.. T...v. V. It t.1. k ,mt rtm
edy. Haifa 23 cent bottle of Sloan's lostaut
Helier, given In a pint of warm water, seliloin....... . . .. .r.n. t. it e r..i... in
minutes; in extreme eases t the dose in fif- -

ieen minuies.

Trrparcd hy "WiiUor IX. Sloan,
Chicago, Illinois.

Sold by all tho Druggist in Bay City, East
SsRinnw, Saginaw City, and all dealers in medi-

cine in the I nit ed State and Canada, nT.Mly

The room of a Itittle Life that was hut
Three Aprils Long.

Br THOMAS BAILEY ALPUICK.

Hare you beard the poet tell
How came tho dainty Ruble Bell

Into this world of our 7
The gate of Heaven wore left ajar !

M'ith folded bauds and dreamy eyos,
Wandering out of Paradiso,

I She saw tbis planet, like a star,
llungiu the purplo depths of even

Its bildges running to aud fro,
O'er which tho white winged angels go,

Bearing the holy Dead of Heaven I

Sho touched a bridge of flowers those foct,
So light they did nut bend the U'lU
Of the celestial asphodels !

They fell like dow upon the flowers,
Aud all the air grew strangoly swoot,
Aud tbua cunt Juiuty B'ltiq LU

Luw tbis worm or oura.

II
She came and brought delicious May,

Tko swallows built beneath tho cures,
Liko sunlight in and nut the leaves,

The robins vvul tho livelong day,
l tio Bliy swung ils ueitelt

Aud o'er t'ao porch the trembling vino
Sermod burst:ng with ils voin of wiuo.

Oh, eaitii was full of pleasant sinell,
1 belt camo tho dainty BaLio Boil

Into this world ours.

Ill
OBabio, dainty KuMe Bell!

llow fair bhe grew from day to day,
What wuuiiiu nature filled her ryes,

What (Kictry within them lay,
Those deep and tender twilight cjes.

So full of meaning, puro mid bright
As if she yet stood in the lijlit

Of llioso open gates of Paradise.
Aud vi loved liable uioro aud moro,
O never in our hearts bcfoiy
Such holy love was born.

Wo felt we had a link between
This real world aud th.it unseen

The land beyond the Moru I

Aud for the lovuof those dear eyes
For love of her w hom God lod foith,
(1 be mother's being ceased ou oerth

When Babie came from Paradise.)
For love of him who smote our lives.

And woke the chords of joy and pain, ,
We said 4'Swctt Christ!" our hearts tent dotvn

Like violets arm in.

XV
Aad now the orchards which were euee

All white and rosy in their bloom
Filling the crystal vein ef air

With gentle pulses of ieifume
Wero rich in Autumn's mellow prime.
The plums were globe of honeyed wine
The hived sweets of summer time !

The ivory chestnut burst lu shell,
The poaches blushed and fell;
And time wrought Jiwt as ika a change

In little Babie BolL
Her tiny form more perfect grew,

And in hor features wo could trace,
In softened curves, her mother's face

Her angel nature ripued too.
Wo thought her lovely when she came,

But sho was holy, saintly now
Around her pale, angelio brow

We saw a slcuder ring ol fame.

God's hand LaJ taken eWay the seal
Which held tho portals of her speech,

Aud oft she said a few stratige words
lu,.u imiiiiiioM liw litfittiitil f.ur r 1

mmm Wf.fTT.S WT IITOI 11",

We never held hor being's key,
We could not tcaih her holy thing,
Sho s Christ's self in purity.

VI
It camo upon us by degrees,
Wo saw its shadow o'er it fell,
The kuowledgethat our lod bad sent
His messenger for Bubie Bell !

We shuddered with uiiUnguugoJ pain,
And all our bopos were changed to fears
And all our thoughts ran into tears,

Like sunshino into dutnia! rain;
Aloud wo cried in our be lief,

"0, smite us guutly, gently, flod!
Teach us to bcud aud kiss the rod,

Aud pei feet grow through grief."
Ah, bow we loved her, Uod eau tell,
Her liltlo heart was casod in ours,

Our hearts are broken, Bubie Bell.

VII
At last Lo came, tho mus.cngcr,

The messenger from unseen lands
And what did dainty Babie Bell 7

Sho only crocstd Lor little hands.
She looked more uioek and fair,
Wo parted back her silken hair,
Wo laid soiuo buds uion bur brow,
White buds liko scented flakes of snow
1 'oath's brido arrayed In flowers;
And thus went daiuty Babie Bull

Out of this world of ours.

AN APPEAL TO HEAVEN.

A ktoiiv op riosr.Ktt life.

Lato in tho Fall of lS.'lO, Grand
Prairie, in Illinois, was burned over
ono night, and an inimcnsoamount of
damngo dono to tho farmers living in
and along its edge. Numerous fences
wero destroyod, and crops of corn
ready for tho gathering, wero laid
waste--: whilo numberless stacks of
grain and hay put up for tho winter's
use, were set on fire, and burned to
tho ground. Tho havoo was woreo
because of tho conllngration s coming
suddenly and tjuito unexpectedly, as
when the niiiht camo on no fire was
discernablo, and such burnings wero
invariably pcrccivablo long before
night 6ct in, warning tho farmers to
bo prepared. Uut tho evening of this
catastrophe,.

whon tho
I..
sun went down

nuu uarunoss coverou mo prairie, no
fcnioko aroso from tho Southern edge
of the plain, nor could any lurid fjlaro
oe soon resting upon uio sxy, 10 mui-cat- o

the grass was on fire and as it
generally took a wholo night for tho
ilamcs to cross tho prairio, all tho
farmers living on tho Northern odgo
retired to their beds in apparont secu-

rity. But in tho middle of tho night
many of them wero aroused to iind
their fences on Fire, thoir habitations
surrounded by flames, and in somo
instances, oven tho houses in a bright
blaze, from which they with dilliculty
escaped alive. A fanner, whoso fam-

ily was composod of a wife and only
daughter, tho latter sorao soventcen
years of ago, who resided some six
miles in tho prairio, had his houso
destroyed whilo himself and wife per-
ished in tho ruins. The daughter was
saved by tho daring energies of a
young man named Clyde, who had
discovered tho lire, and arrived just in
time to tear her from tho building ero
tho roof fell in.

Tho morning after tho conthigratlon,
tho inhabitants of tho little village of
Uluffton, (situated on tho edge oi tho
plain, wero set in commotion by ru
mors of the firo being tho work of
somo heartless scoundrel, who had
thus gratified his malice upon oine
individual, by injuring tho tmtiro com-
munity. Tho rumors at length bo-ca-

a fixod fact: n, about ten o'clock,
a man named Gray, a roving charac
ter, with no ostensible menus of live-
lihood, appeared beforo the Sipiiro of

D R XJ OOIST

CROI SK BLOCK.

dmcr nf Washington und Gmttce Sit,

EAST SAGINAW.

ATTENTION IS INVITED

TO nsArsr STOCK

DREGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
SHAKER HERBS, rERFF.MKKY,

TOILET ARTICLES, SOAPS,
FANCY GOODS,

PATENT MEDICINES, COMBS,
BKl'SllES. Ac, Ac, Ac.

MY STOCK OF

Drugs & MctlicincSj
And Chemicals,

IS PURE AND FRESH,
HAVING been selectel with great care, and

most reliable hoaset. Ia this
lr(ltular I have sk fear of criticism or eoinje-tition- ..

IEHtFTJlwIEUfSr.
In this line I offer a choice selection of Ex- -

trncts, Cologne, OiU, Confections, Ac, for vari-
ous use, of most delicate flavor, pure aud relia- -
Lile quality

Fancy Goods.
Cosmetics, a raro assortment, Lilly White.

Pcnimed Chalk, Puff Balls, eto. Au excellent
variety of articles In this liuo.

Prescriptions- -

English and German preservations accurately
put up at all

ti.i-UK- jiui;us.
East Saginaw. October 21. IRri?

CROCKERY.

Carpets,

Glassware,

Porcelain Ware,

Beautiful Ornamental Vases.

BOHEMIAN' GLASS, PARIAN AND

Nor tli Store,
BLOCK.

Washington St., Fast Soginaw.

J1IKIN Sr BABCOOKj

Have just openod tho Largest, Best onl Mot

Elegant Assortment of

Crockery and Glassware
Ever offered la this Market.

THOUSANDS
Of Useful and Ornamental Household articles

Not to lie found Elsewhere
In the City.

AN ELEGANT STOCK OF

barp ets
AH floods sold at the very

Lowest Prices.
Call and Examine onr Goods,

For all article In the line of Crockery, Car
pets, Bar Fixture, Lamps, tllassware and llene'
ral Fixtures, not to Ik found elscwheroor to be
found elsew here, call on

230 AIKIN A BABCOCK.

Groceries and Provisions.

PETER K It A fa Kit
TTAVIN'll onenod a new (Iroeerr and Provi
J L ln Store on Water Stred, id Ward, 2.1

comer above Fisher's Stave Mill, will keep con-

stantly on hand a fall snppl? of IJROCFRIES
AN1 PROVISIONS COINTRY PRODUCE,
Ae., which he will sell at the samo prices as sold
at the down town establishments.

E.it Sadnw.Sci. 7. lRfil.

iw-f- upuuiuo popular cuaraeter. 1110

W1 w

continent aro taken up. , ui aimer eir- -
cumstances inimical to military disci
iilino and moral restraint, aro violent-- ,
iy dashed against thoso of another;
and this- process is continued year
after year, until tho dementi of which
theso masses aro composed boconio
habituated to this condition of vio-

lence, and realize thoso permanent
changes of character which it is tho
oflieo of habit to generate aud con-
firm. Although in its external as-

pects military, this enterprise is, in
reality, loss military than any war, of
rocent times, resembling moro tho90
progresses with a view to conquest
aud emigration for which previous
ages wero noteiL in which tho nggrcs- -

sivo party took up arms to tho end
simr.lv to secure a morn fertile rerr!.

wJbjii. i n TiUtiUiit-- nf --t.h rn'r .ohlui.L
bocuuio inured to violonco, aud re
mained wailiko after it had been at--

taintd and secured. Tho changes un- -
lergono by tho popular character had
tho effect to generato corresiionding
changes in political ideas and institu-
tions. Tho simplo republicanism of a

fe of pastoral peaco was found unlit
fur a state of aggression and pillage,
ami in projiortiou as tho Gothic or tho
Celtio soldier loved to tyranizo over
tho unhuimv neonlo whom his arms
had subdued, he learned to bow in
implicit submission to tho commands
of the chieftain by whom ho had boen
led to victory, and to bo willing to aid
that chief to confirm his authority
over thoso who wero more reluctant
than himself to welcomo tho revolu-
tion.
tory of tho wars' which thoy havo
waged, it is no loss a history of tho
effects of war upon tho parties wng-iu- g

; changing not only the relations
which they boro toward each otlier,
but working revolutions iu tho popu-

lar character of each its sociul or-

ganizations nud its political institu-
tions. A man can n more squander
his ostato without becoming bankrupt,
or waste his strength in riotii.g with-

out undermining his constitution, than
a nation can hiy out its force, its sub-stanc- o,

ami its physical and moral vi-

tality, iu a vnt war, without encoun-
tering tho effects which such causes
are calculated to produce.

rso nation in tho woud ever camo
out of an exhaustive war at tho sauio
point, politically, socially and econom-
ically at which it entered .upon its
prosecution. Tho States of untiquity,
while their victorious armies wore con- -

quexmg wnio regions ana extending
tlio boundaries ot empire over distant
countries, sunk under tbo apuLhy i;i- -

cident to d oH'oils, and
their people fdl easy victims to a des-

potism at home, the counterpart of
that which they had ai led to ihiposo
upon others nbrend. The govern-
ments of modern nalious experienced
in war, have learned tho rotlex dan-

gers to which it oxpo.-ios- arid seek to
guard against them; but with n fatu-

ity nt which tho future 'will wonder,
amid tho antagouh.in of political pnr- -

ties, the dibi ts of our administration
seem to have been directed to tho woi kof
rendering tho demoralization us gen-
eral as possible, and planting as many
of tho seeds of future revolutions as
tho nature of the ca.so will admit.

"Whatevev may bo tho military re-

sult of tho war, and whatever tho re-

lation, if any, which may bo estab-
lished 'through its agency, between
tho North and South, nothing is moro
certain thau this: that neither will
the Union, ns it was bo restored, nor
will the political or social conditions of
tho North bo what they wero before
it began. The ditfereneo will lo wide
and radical ; it will bo a progrossivo
ditfereneo, growing broader und moro
perceptible ns timo elapses involv-

ing, if not tho form, tho spirit and
character of our Government, and
paitidially overruling; tho principles
which led to its establishment.

Such will bo tho case whatever may
bo the intermediate processes ; but wo
do not know that the peoplj of the
Nerth at least at this time aro pro-par-

to view with much terror, tho
prospect of a radical change either iu
tho form 'or in Iho character of their
Government It is only the maddest
and shallowest of MV demagogues
upon tho Administration sido who en-lar-

much upon tho old ditty of our
heavoii-deviso- d and divinely-ordere- d

form of Government ; tho more tem-

perate and sensible of thw party hav-

ing, it would seem, tacitly agrwed to
drop tho subject. And indeed tho
'mad and the shallow, from tho begin-
ning, whilothey proclaimed, as against
thorcbjls, that our's'wns tho best
Government upon earth, and one fit-

ted and adapted by especial diviue
dispensation fr tho uses of this con-

tinent, were, upon tho other tide,
equally clamorous ever its weakness
aud importunate iu their demands that
it should be thaifged for something
greatly more energi lio and arbitrary.
There is nothing perhaps lnoro con-

clusively demon Vinil'ue if tiiodiiay
i f a S' iuiouut l!:aa v cf

his Neither had proof, as j and a protective tarm. loeso are my
no ono saw the dei-d- , end tho Squiro ; sentiments and political principles.-i- n

formed thorn that he knew of no j If elected 1 will o thankful. If not
vuy tj depose the .ioe itii.nvdiateh--- i i.. .:'.! th. si.i.


